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Sale Register.
W. G. Thompson wil sell all his Tannine

Imp etnents, and atock of horses and Jersey
cattle, about the middle or March. Further
notice will be given by bills.

Thursday, March 12, lS85.-Saran- .el Funkwill sell at public sale at his residence, inWalker, township, at 10 o'clock A. M-- , sixhead cf horse stock, consisting of two hor-
ses, four and five year old ; two mares, two" coU"' fiTe cows, two will be fresh
about time of sain, two steers, two year old,even hrad cf ld cattle, two four
House wagons, one sled. Champion harves-
ter, mower, Strayer frrain driU, Keystone
cultivator, Centre Hall corn planter, two
UUver chilled plow, two flat harrows, top
bugpy, rollvr, hay Udders, hay fork and
tackling, and a lot ol farming implements.
Also, one coal store, bedttcads, tc.

March 17 Tuesday. Abraham Stoner
will sell at bis residence ill Fermanagh town-
ship, two miles nortb-ea- -t or Mittlintown,
four horscS. SDan of nilllt-i- thmitinu- - nnF
ham bull, two young rattle, eleven sheep,
nine shoat, Cbamj ion biudcr, one Pennsyl-Tani- a

phosph ite grsiii drill, together with
oiher JarniMig implements. Sa!e to com-
merce at 10 o'clock A. M. JI. H. Snyder,
Auctioneer.

Jlarch rsday. TVra. Banks at his
residence In Fermanagh township,

east f MiUliutowQ Th-- oreat Stock
Sale of tlieSessori JTh. ad of horses, mutes
and cattle. Ten head of horses and colts,
two spans Of mules, one Spsni-- h Jack Ben
Bolt, Jr., foaled May, 1S83. fifteen head horn-
ed cattle, fourteen head of sheep, tix slioats,
and farraing implements. Sale to commence

t 10 o'clock A. M. H. II. Si.yder, Auc-
tioneer.

D. K. Warner will sell on the lGth day of
March. at his p ace of residence J mile
east of McAiistervilie, horses, cows, young
cattle, sjeep, shotts, wagon, bng;y, spring
wagon, reaper, harne.-- s and all kinds ol
farming implements, a lot ol chickens and
numerous other things.

March 18, Wednesday A. C. Maliu
will sell at his place ol residence on the
Bently farm, in Favette township, a cow, a
heiler, a lot of chickens, farming imple-
ments, plow genrs, harness, a lot of dry
pine boards and periling, a lot ol seed pota-
toes, and household goods. Sale at 10
o'clock.

SHORT LOCALS.

Wait for the ul
ir (be gossir.s wouldn't lie.

Cook stoves for sale at McClintic's.

Walls took in the inauguration

Squire Caleb Parker is ill with pneumonia.

Virginia needs a new and respectable
Senator.

Good penny ruackorel, for sale at 's.

See large circulars ol Stuart Sogers en-

tertainment.

J. B. M. Todd, his bis stable
in Patterson.

Kailroad contractor, Levi Reynold was

in town last week.

George Jacobs was among the visitors to
Washington, last week.

The Cent:al Hotel, in Patterson, hi bad

a new iron roof put on it.
The Commissioners meet oa the third

Wednesday in every month.

Emil Scboit and Ferd Meyers, were 10"

to see Cleveland inaugurated.

L. E. tthoads, cattle dealer Train Phienix-rill- e,

was in Juniata, last weok.

J. R. (iisb and family, started for Abilene,

Kansas, last Wednesday morning.

The presence or the widow Ilalpiu, at
Washington, has not been reported.

The literary society at Acidemia, is re-

ported as being iu a nourishing conditiju.

The Jacob. Rhiel farm in Beale township,

baa been sold to John F. Henry,for$l,250.

A good dial or sickness is said to exist

in the country in different parts oT Juniata.

Wait for tbe carl

Get a county newspaper for your fiftuity.

Subscribe lor the Smti.nh. aid Repibli

can- -

Miss Addie Patterson, of Peru Mills has

Mrs. Stone, in this
been visiting her sister,

place... ,.i!ed S. N. B. R- - Cephas elect.

ed officers" again. whaTtbVc'oncerD. needs is j

money.

Mrs. John Batesholtz, mother of S. D.and

Washington Bateiholta, is id she is an aged

woman.

Mrs. Ickes, mother of Mrs Jackman , wife

or editor JaCKman, U quite ill, Mrs. Ickes

is an aged woman.

Not within the period oTa quarter oT a

century have the Democrats looked at h ip-p- y

as during the past week.

There was quite a large turnout at the

Ladies Foreign Snsionary Society meeting

at Mrs. Irwin's last Saturday".

Ira Wilson, a rormcr typo oT this office,

lie is now work-

ing
was at home over Sunday.

at his trade in Harrisbnrj;.

Friends cf Virgie An man got up a sur-

prise party last Wednesday evening. The

little people enjoyed themselves.

Samel Scblege; will start a new store at

Van Wert. Sir. Schl. gel is conducting a

successful business at East Salem.

The newly married, who need cook stoves,

acd fixtures, may find it to their advantage

to call at McClintic's hardware store.

The Teachers' Institute that recently

convened at McCoy sville adjourned to at-

tend the funeral of Mrs. W. C. Laird.

Wait for the carl
Rev. Mr. Brown, Isaac McAli.-de- r and

attended Mrs.
wire, of McAlbtervilU
Hunt's lecture in the Court House, on Fri-

day cvenin. .

of Iricnds of
A few days ago, a number

Marion Scholl, attended tbe wedding oi

dolL The doll's groom was named William

Wannamaker.
owned by

The cbimnev in tho bnilding

Cloyd Parker, and occupied by Mr. Ssmple

in Patterson, caught fire on Sunday and

was burned out.
Henrr nartnian and wife, living near

the death cf their
Mexico, were bereaved by

on the J.seven year old son, Eugene,
day or February.

Mrs. Bonsall, wife of editor Bonsall, s

in poor health. Mr. Bonsall himself, has
not be-

ing
been an invalid these many m nths,

able to leave tbe house.
of Ameri-

ca,
Stuart Rogers, the persouator

has been secured by special nianagmenl

to appear before an audience in this pltce.
MarchEntertainment, Monday evening,

for sale at Banks fc Co.'s drug store.

M.R Beahnn.!. t:J .r, ,w "7. -- " iweDly-Bv- e steer.
Z "ng ,nu is to "eldfarm in ... am. """"tai.;..r ""ftuda will be cer--

mocn Hrst rate beef.

8.tlJ n T e DOa OWDei b Miss
near lbe school house toocfir.last Satnrdav. ami .. twuira onrnea vie- -

omnBltr . Tu o- v i cro was a suow falling at thetime.

Or. David Wilson, wife and d.mrht.,.
Kev. Mr. Wilson, wife and daughter, all of

ana a number of other people
from the same place, were to hear Mrs.
Hunt's lecture.

Several car loads of lumber were ,.,.;.
ed last week for the buildings to be erected

ne at. K. Beshori farm in nrtl..
township, f the DunkeHs Conference
be held next May.

The Dunker meeting to be held on th
M. R. Beshore farm, near Mexico, in May,
will be the largest ecclesiastical assembly
ever held in the Juniata valley. It will'be
composed oT 1300 delegates.

The people in this town and vicinity are
pronrsed a rich ia the Stuart Rogers
En:e.;a-jincn- t,

ia the Cou.t Hons on "Mon
day even ng, March 16." Admission 25
cents. Beserved Seata S' rnt

Wait for tho carl
The Legislature has returned from the

inauguration jubilee. It would be a ble. a- -

ing for tbe state ii the Legislature cou'J
meet only once in five years, subject to the
-- u vt iui uavernor in emergency esses.

Horace Currie and bride, of Altoona,
visited the family of landlord Fooraian, or
the Jacobs House, last week. Mrs. Currie 's
maidemiame was Alda Kreider, daughter
pf K. W, H. Kreider, formerly oTthit tgwn.

The Cuiumissiouers of Perry county are
petitioning in tbe Legislature Tor the pss-la-

of au act to refund to Perry county
the tax on salaries and occupitions illegally
collected for tbe jears 1875, 1876 and 1877.

Mrs. George Jacobs, wife of George Ja-
cobs Sr., died at lha residence of hor

!t E. Parker, on Sibbuu morning
at two o'clock. One by one the old native
born citisens pass away. Mrs. Jacobs' mai-
den family name was Christy.

"A Bangor young man blackoaed his
moustache with a lead comb, and then took
his girl out for a moonlight stioll. When
the fair one appeared in the bright light ol
the family circle a couple of hours later, her
face looked like a railroad map."

For sali. Samuel Strayer has a Bay
State Organ th it cost hi.n one hundred and
twenty five dollars. He will sell the organ
ror tnrenty-fir- e dollars. If you wiab to buy
au organ call and see him at his p'ace of
business in the Graybili biulding.

Mrs. Eliza Blaine Waiter, only sister of
James G. Blaine, died at Baltimore, early
on the morning of tbe 3rd inst. Her funer-
al took place on tho 4th iust., a Catholic
priest ofticiated. Her remains were taken
to Brownsville, Pa., lor interment.

An entertainmeut will be give i in Coco-lam-

school house, near Brown's Mills, on
tbe evenings ot the I3:h and ltth inst.
The entertainment will consist of tableaus,
dramas, recitations and dialogues, both vo-

cal and instrumental music. Admission
1 0 cents.

Mrs. Hunt delivered a temperance lecture
in the Court House ou lost Friday evening.
She favors the passage of a slate law to in-

troduce into the comin'in schools, the study
Dl physiology and hygiene with the object
oT teaching tbe poisonous effect of alchoholic
driok on tbe human system. Tbe room
was crowded. Those wbo listened to her
address, pronounce her an able speaker.

A number of our subscribers are prompt
payers, a number are not so prciupt.
We are beginning to send bills to all who

- in arrears mora than oae year. By the
1st of M.iy, laSo. wo expect to have a bill

in the Ljna of every subscriber who is in

arrears for a longer period of time than the
one stated above. In the mean time do not
wait for the bid. tf.

Wait for the carl
Whatever may be the merits or demerits

oTthe law, the p iss age of which Mrs. Hunt
advocated, it is hoped that she may not bo

olten circumstanced on tUe platform a? she
was in this ploca and in Lewistoxn, in both
places tbe lights would not work and a con-

siderable percentage ot tho aulienco is re-

ported as having been too lis-

teners, and too noisy.

List oT letters rem lining ia tbe Milfliu-tow- n,

Post office, not called for, March 2,

ISM. Persons asking for letters in this

list, will please say they ar advertisei.
Letters: Benner, Miss Emma; Bilg-- r: J.
Frank ; Casbner, Lee; Cooper, RoK-it-;

Hudsison, Goorge; Jones, E.G.; Kauf-

man, Mrs. Mary A. ; Kashner, L. A. ; Kale,

James; Ka uffman, Homer R, ; Snyder, J.
K. ; Seibcr, Mrs. Hannah. Packages:

BUck, Miss Annie W.
W. H- - Kodcers, P. M.

Samnel Watt, Jr., of Fayette, was the

first man to put in an appearance tha morn-

ing alter '.be Cleveland inauguration. He

was quite near to the inaugural platform,

and when the old and new presidents walk-

ed to the fropt, Arthur, he says, had a

plca-an- t smile on his tare, while the face

of Cleveland appeared grave and serious.

He was pleased with tbe manner oT delivery

of the inaugural address. He says he heard

every word ot it.

fcnTiRTAWMSST. Stuart Rogers, ol Prov-

idence, R. L, will give one ol his entertain-

ments in the Court H use, on Monday ev-

ening, March 1C. This renowned "personator

and reciter," is bound to pleiseall who hear
of Ulont anda vanalilyhim. He poss

entertainment to allfurnishes pleasurable

audiences. Wit, humor, sentiment and pa-

thos distributed thnmgh-o- nt

are
Entertainment." Don't fail

his entire

to hear him.

Wait for the cr-r-l

The Everett Press says; Jim Groves, oT

Shadesvilie, aged twelve years, bel.eves
nniucky day. On the Fri-

day
tbat Fridsv is an

before Christmas he went out hunting
over a feuce one bir-r- d

rabb is. Iu climbing
discharged. Part of the

of his gun was

load went through his foot, taking off b.s

big toe and the next two toes to it. On the

Friday berore New Year's a number oT his

shoot'ng at . mark near hm
playmates were

borne. He was unable to get out and join

One of the boy. came to bor-

row
in the sport.

showing the boy how
hi. gun. He was

, work it at the breech when a cartridge

was exploded, and thiee fingers on J.ms

W, hand were taken off, and the boy whom

. . in tlm nianisement oi
he was insirut""6

bad one ot ms e,c put out.
the gun withtured out
Toung Grove bad not

p.Ll .e Then bis
his gun since, unui --

mother
chicken, k, led and

wanted some
went out to knockandhi, gun

Lm over for her. He climbed on the

d .itthie on tbe too rail,byard fence, of the goninefired at a chicken, off

7l nlbroke ti8

right arm at the elbow.

The BlonmnalH T: , .

late, the followm. ..a
Saturday, the 28.h nit, . ,ad accident ac- -

T" "ttwred to a little laughter of Wm
R. andM.ryC.Dum,of Spring township,
which resulted in the death or tbe child on
Sunday. One ot the Tamil h.A i . ."J flUWuucaeio, acawing water on the floor, for
the purpow of scrubbing, when their little
daughter Mabel came todllin. .-- a k
fore any one could prevent It, the little one
fell into the bucket, and was so levereJy
scaiaea on the left side and hand, aa to
cause the child's death some tw.ntv.thr.
hours after the accident. Dr. Byers, of
cmowBurg, was called in and did all in his
power to relieve the child of iu ufferings.
The family have the sympathy of the en-
tire community in tho bereavmenr. Th
child was aged 1 year S months and 19
days. .

A knowing editor savs : Of all tha fool.
ish things a man can do, that of stopping
his paper because he is displeased at some-
thing therein, is perhaps the worse, and it
brings with it, iu own naaishment. Figur
atively speaking, he simply cuU off his
nose to spite hi. face." Ytt tbe average
man imagines that his indignant command
i siop nis paper will overwhelm the editor
with woe and sorrow, and not only stop bia
particular paper but everybody else's paper.
Ha seem, to think that tbe offending iour-na- l,

under bis displeasure, will immediately
suspend. But it doe. not. His name is
dropped from the Hit but the heavens do
not fall, nor the stars ceaso to shiue. The

un rises and set w'th its usual regularity,
tbe moon appears in accordance with the
almanac and the world rolls round as be-
rore. The paper coqtiuues to please and
displease, auJ things are pretty much the
ssme as they always Were with one excep
tion.

The Meeting; of the Brethren.
Few people hare an idea of the number

of people that will be convened in this coun-
ty, next Mar, at tbe meeting of the Breth-
ren, on tbe farm of M. B. Beshore, about
four and one-hal- f miles east of this town.
It will be tbe largest ecclesiastical meeting
ever convened iu the Juoiata valley, and if
the weather "prove itself propitious will al-

ienable during the course of the week
through which it i. to be continued, more
people than there are in this, Mifflin and
Perry counties.

TBKT WILL COM!

from all parU of the United States. Breth-
ren will be here from Canada, snd perchance
from more distant ptu-t-s of tho world.

LUMBER OH TUS OBOL'SO.

Within the past week one hundred and
forty-thousa- feet of iu.uber has bjon un-

loaded at Mexico station by tho Pennsylvan-
ia Railroad Company and much of it has
already been hauled a mile and one-ha-lf to
the farm of Rv. M. R. B .'shore, wh ire the
buildings for the meeting are to be erected.
Tbe ground selected lor the meeting is in a
narrow valley, with contracted nut pictur-
esque scenery, aud many ol" the Brethren
from the plains oT the west will be deeply
intpressed with the bjld front that the Tus- -

carora mouutain presents on the south side
of the meeting ground.

THE naXAGFMESr

of tbe great meeting this year is under the
control of .he Brethren Conference of the
Middle District of Pennsylvania, and the
Conference appointed the lollowing Breth
ren a committee to manage the details
of the National Conference: George Brum-

baugh, President ; Andrew Beoshor, Fore-
man ; Wm- - A. Kurts, Secretary; with the
follow ing in ths management :

H. B. Brumbaugh, Seth Meyers, Andrew
Spangler, David Ntiswauger, John Rush,
M. R. Beashor, John Stoner, William Zim-

merman, Benjamin S hellenbrger, aui Is-

aac Heading.

THE BUIUMOS.

The management will proceed at once to
erect the buildings for the meeting. The
tabernacle or preaching house is to be

one hundred and seventy feet long, and
eighty-fou- r feet wide aud is to seat comfor-

tably 4500 people. The dmiug rouiu is to
be one hundred and fifty feet long and six-

ty leet wide and will seat at tbe table 1500

people. The restaurant is to be one hun-

dred feet long and twelve feet wide. There
will be added as necessary accoinpanyment
buildings, a baggage room, commissary de-

partment and a hospital or restiug roam.

SIB COMMITTEES.

To secure an easy and perfect control ov-

er tho multiplied interests and departments
of the assembly tbe committee
itsrlf into slcre" committees, one oT which
will atteod to thefarnuuing rf building ma-

terial, another to the erection ot the buiiu-ing- s,

another U the seeureuient or grocer-

ies, another to tbe furnishing of bread, pies,
cakes, beef, pork, dishes, cutlery, tuDs, and
buckets, another will soe to the supply of
water, another will attend to the printing,
another wili attend to the horse and cattle
teed, another wiil see to the furnaces and
fuel and so forth.

roon si'PPLr.
Twenty-fiv- e steers are now being feed on

the farm of M. R. Beashor Tor the occasion,
tbe steers weigh l'KX) to 112D0 pounds each,
and will be splendid Tor eating by tbe
time of the meeting. There is already book-

ed for the occasion 600 weight of ham,
1000 pounds ol collee, SO pounds of tea,

jiK) weight ol sugar, 500 pounds of bo-

logna sausage, 300 pounds of dried beef,
1000 weight of cheese, 20 barrels oT crack-

ers, 6 barrels of pickets, 200 dosen of eggs,
100 gallons oT milk per day, chickens in-

numerable, and so forth.

A MATIOMAL COXFEROICf .

While this meeting is directly nnder tbe
management of the Brethren of the Confer-

ence of the Middle Districts of Pennsylva-

nia which numbers twenty churches it is

not to be i iflxrcd that it is a district con-

ference. It is a National Conference and
1500 delegjtes wiil be present to represent
the Brethren Church ot the United States
of America.

50 MIGHT PREACHING.

There wiil be no night preaching in the
Tab Tiiaclc, but the Brethren ministers wili

preach t uight at other preaching places if
invited to do so. The brethren are a great
people, aud with the Puritans, and tbe dis
ciples of George Fox Uiey have done untold
g'-e- good work in :noulding the moral
souse ol tli a great Republic of tbe new
world, und thrir mission is not yet ended.
The niittii g will open on the llird day of
next May and be continued for the period
oT a week.

Bazaar Sale.
Ou March 24, l.S;-j- , the B.a ar Commit

tee will at public .rile at ;l:e residence !

of llci.ry Auker. in Walaer lowoiiip, forty
head ol live stuck, farm machines and im
pletucula of eveiy description, aud house-

hold goods of evcty iiuaginable kiud. It
wili be tbe place to buy any and everything.

Funeral ofllaaband aud Wife

Tbe BloomHcld Advocate of last week
My. : In last week', issue we noted the
death of the wife of Mr. Edward Miller, ef
LoyaviMe, which occurred on Sunday of
last week. At the time of her death, her
husband, who ia in his 89th year, was in
very poor health. On Monday he had a
stroke of paralysis, and the relatives were
informed by the attending physician that
he could not long survive . He lingered
until Friday evening, experiencing in the
meantime several attacks of paralysis, when
death claimed him. Tbe body of the wife
was kept with the daily expectation of his
death, and both were interred on Sunday
morning in the Centre Presbyterian burial
grounds. Mr. Miller was n

throughout tbe c ounty.

Wait for the carl

Physiology. II ygel an Mack
erel.

There are lecturer, and writers these days
that advocate the introduction of a new
book into tbe common school, that will
teach the children the physiological and
hygienic poison ol alchoholic drinks upon
the human body and mind, but no lecturer or
writer has came forward to advocate the in-

troduction of a new book into the common
schools that will teach the physiological
and hygienic benefit of a mackeral or fish

diet in spring time. Reader, do yon smile
over such a statement, perhaps you do, but
don't forget it, that in the sixth century,
the great Catholic church instituted the
Lenten season of 40 day., more on account
Of the beneficial rffecU that the eating of
fish ha. upon the iuvnan eysiem than for

any other purpose. Tul .real point Uowcver

in all this is that Hackcuberger, sells mack-

erel at $S, a barrel to $35, a barrel. Call

around and give him your order.

Communication.

Editor Sehtisbl aid Republican,
Dear Sir: I notice in the column of

your psper, under date of February 25, that
two children of James Reynolds, in Haw-

kins county, Tennessee, lost their lives and
that tbe third ono would have died, only
for the timely arrival of a physician. Cause,
liberal application of coal oil on their heads
Tor the pupose of killing vermin. The wri-

ter has tested kerosene, (coal oil), for a
hair dressing ror upwards of three years,
during this time my hair turned gray very
fast, and the memory was much impaired.
I now claim that for every oue person ben-

efited by its use for a hair dressing, nine
are likely to be injured. One of the lady

employees at the McAlislerville Soldiers
Orphan School, must labor nnder the vain
delusion tbat it is an extra hair dressing
and vermin destroyer Tor I have frequently
found the childrens' hair dripping from its
Tree use. Does not the death of Reynolds
two children, and the death of Mrs. Gant,
of Newport, Perry county, prove it to bs a
dangerous hair dressing, and vermin de-

stroyer. Please to let us bear from those
who thiuk different. M.

McAlistervillr, March 4, lHSo.

Communication.
FROM OUR REPORTER

Mexico, Pa., March 5th, 1885.

Mr. Editor : Your Readers c:ay b? anx-

ious to know what is going on about Mexi-

co, so I send you a few notes as follows :

We feel glad to say that our sick are im-

proving.

The weather has been very favorable for
Dr. Arnold, who has been kept very busy
almost night and day.

Onr accommodating store keepers, W. H.
Uet.-ic-k and W. H. KurU, are getting along
nicely and are selling as cheap as any stores
in the county.

The weather is agiinst our Fox Club as
there are sone too short in the legs to wade
the waier and the slush, consequently no
fox hunts, now.

ILc biidge is doing a good business, and
will "come into play" this summer, as we
expect to have tbe Dunkard Brethren

one aud mite,
east of this place on the M- - R. Beshorfarm.

I forgot to say tbat the horse trade is
opening up. Our friend, Porter Thompson,
is shoii;g and exercising bis, and be has
some fine rosdslers. Friend Robert Crozier
js till) ing and selling every day.

Our cornet band is progressing, on last
Ssturday evening, tbey did credit to them-
selves, by sereuadiug and escorting to tbe
train, Miss Nettie aud brother, Gus. Rum-baug- h,

who took their leave for tueir home
in Iowa, having visited trieuds here

Jor uiue mouths, and forming Pjay warm

irieuds, but" them was some sobbing.
The buys wi pt for Nettiaand the girls cried
fortius. And, Oh oly .' you should have
seen toe teuiier hearted couple coiue over
the bridge alter the traio si.irted. diss No-

ra Kurts occo.i.; i i:"d ilii-n- i to M.Ulin where
many of their menus badj them good-bye- .

Thirteen delegates of the Middle District
of Pennsylvania, selected to make the nec-

essary arrangements for the meeting of the
Brethren, met and appointed Andrew
Beashor, foreman Georgs Brumbaugh,
President; W. H. Kurtz, Secretary . They
appointed on Building Ma-

terial, provisions, beef and pork, vegetables
groceries, bread and pies, water and queens-war- e.

We are glad to ku w that thj name
ol Mexico will be spread farther than the
limits of Juiu tta county the coming sum-

mer. We expect visitors from different
parts oT the 'United States, anl njt oaly a
a few if this meeting will bj attended as
many of the former annutl meetings. In
our n-- xt letter we will give you the number
and size of the bnilding'i, and whit it will
take to feed the uml'ltu le.

More Anos.
. - v -

A Dance Song.

Git yo' pardners, fust kwattilion !

Stomp yo' feet au' raise 'em high ;
Tune is : Ch ! dat water-millio- n !

Gine to git l.ou.e M:ne bye."
S 'lute yo pardners! scrape perlitely

Don't be bumpiu' 'gin de res'
Balance ail! now step out lightly;

Alius douce yo'lebbel bus'.

Fo'w'ad ftah ! who p up n:ggers!
Back agin! don't be so slow-S- wing

cornahs! mill' de Sggers ;
When 1 boilers, den yo' go.

T op ladies cross ober !

Hoi' on till I takes a dram
(Jemmcn solo ! yes, 1's sober

Kaiut .ay how deSdd'e am.

Hands around! ht.l up yo' faces,
Don't be lookiu' at yo' leet !

Swing yo' pardners to yo' places !

Dat's de way dai's hard to beat.
Sides fo'w'd when yo's ready

Make a bow as low', yo' kin !

Swing acrost wid opp'aite lady !

Now we'll Jet you swap ag'in.
Ladies change! shet up dat tolkin',

Do yo' talkin' arter while-R-ight

an' lef'! don't want no walktn'
Make yo' steps, an' show yo' style!

Communlcatloa.
rOR TBI 8ISTI3EL ASD RRPCBUCAS.

McCotsvillr Mills, Pa. March 6, 1885.
The teacher, of Tnscarora township,

joined by a few teacher, from the adjoining
townships, assembled in the U. P. church,
of McCoysville, Friday evening, February
27, for the purpose of holding a local insti-
tute. The meeting was called to order by
County Superintendent Aunian. Devotional
exercises were conducted by Rev. J. A.
McGill, after which Mr. Aunian delivered a
short address, stating tbe object of the
meeting. The election of Mr. Thomas
Creighton, Vice Pre.., Mis. Gertie Beale,
Sec, Messrs W. J. Allen, J. B. Henry, T--

Harry, H. H. Crouse, Mis. M. Lizzie
Stewart were appointed reporters. Song of
greeting, by McCoysville school; "Special
preparation for each day'. work,"dlscnssed
by Thomas Cbreighton, Prof. J. H. Neely,
Rev. Mctiill, pressing upon the mind, of
tbe teacher the importance of preparation
for each day's labor ; Declamations, by

Virgie Auman, Edna Ludwig, Esther
; Address by ProT. Neely, "Talk

principally to teachers." The way in which

be delivered the address showed him to be

a teacher full of enthusiasm ; Discipline, by

Mis. Gertie Beale; Music by tha school. In
stitute adjourned.

On account of the funeral of Mrs. W. C.
Laird, Institute did not convene nntil 2 o'-

clock P. M., on S atnrday. Primary Arith
metic, by Mr. Bartley, followed by others;
The subject, "Recess or no Recess," was

was opened by Elliott McMeen, a number of
teachers participated in the discussion all
were in favor of recess. Prof. Landis, spoke

on tbe subject of reading, presenting three
principal points, each essential to good
reading, vs., Understaodng v.l. it yon

read," "Have svtupatny wi.i; v.iut you

read," "Expression." The way in which he

discussed the topic showed him to be its
master and tbe teachers present received
profitable instruction. Those wbo were

absent missed many golden thoughts.
Institute adjourned to meet at 7 o'clock

P. M. Devotional exercise by Rev. J. A.
McGill, followed by music by tho school,
Declamations by Virgie Auman, Maggie Al-

len, Alvia Steuart, Maggie Long, Annie
Zendt, Esther McKinley. Address by J. B.

Henry, Mrs. McGill, Rev. Mr. McGiU, Prof".

Neely and G. U. Martin, on tha subject or

manners. The speakers discussed the sub-

ject in an able manner. Miss Lizzie Stew-

art addressed the Institute on the subject
of history. Mary Wise spoko on the subj xt
of Lang Nsg. A vote ot thanks was ten-

dered the congregation for the use of the
church during the institute. Also to Prof.
Landia, ProT. Neely, J. A. Mcliill. and Su-

perintendent Amuau tor lavors rendered.
Reporter.

"Officer, you say this man was drunk on
the street, whooping and yelling and using
slanc and quoting bad poetry to the passers-b- y

I"
"Yes. sir."
"Ten days."
"But. yer honor, I'm a poet, and i don't

wav.r to be sent up."
" V t I"

Yes, sir. I'm the boss poet of this conn-tr- y,

I am. My works have tbe largest circu-- I
ilion. Everybody, whether heeled or broke,

ny or wsy down, has my poetry iu their
house "

rt h it do yon write P
" Yer honor, I'm the gentleman what gits

ii(i the poetry on tbe comic valentines for a
bijj ttiitilishmg home."

Oil you are. Weil, that alters the case.
Did I ir ten d.iysf We'll ca'l it six months
then." Chicago Herald.

WaiL for tho carl

Fall and Winter Goods.
I would inform the public tbat I have

now in my new millinery store at my place
of residence on Water street, Mifliintown,
second door fror--i corner of Bridge street,
a full stock, r Fall and Wint.-- r millinery
goods, all new, and of the latest styles,
and having employed first class milliners,
I am prepared to supply the public with
everything fonod in a flrstclass milliner
store, come and examine my stock. I

consider it no trouble to show goods.
MRS. DEI ML.

Mav

What You Want to Know.
Fvrr)ioJy wants an honest answer to this

simple question : What is the best medi-

cine to regulate the bowels, cure costive ness
and billiousness, help the digestion itnd
give strength l the whole system ? People
ask ns this every day. We answer, Parker's
Tonic. It is pleasant to the taste. All the
childreu iike it. Mothers all praise it. It
will save a thousand times its cost in every
family. Editor Western Argus.

For Sale or For tlent.
A house and lot, for sale, or for rent, iu

McAHsterviile. Prefer selling. It is situ-

ated in about the centre of the town, nnd is
a comfortable housi-- . For f .lrfier particu-
lar, apply to, Jast. McAliltk.

McAlistervilie,
Dec. 10, 1881, tf. Juniats Co. Pa.

d.

Joseph Muswr ha re opened hit" Hour
and feed .tore in town, and will keep it
open hereafter during business hours. He
will keep for s:e nil kinl-- i "I r. roll t
and burr, chop, shorts. L i t. vj Itn-he a
flour, corn meal Jtc. T ;u. i c. can al-

ways dep-n- d on prompt of pur-
chases. Jan. 28 tf.

Do Sot Forget.
Do not forget that at Hcss's Photograph

Gailery you can get any small picture
for 75 cents. Also anything that is

mado in Phoropraphy, you can get here
done np, in Hrst clasa style. All the latest
style pictures. Inch as Cards, Cabinets.
Promenade, Pannel, lton1oir, &.C., &c,
Frames of all kinds cheap

Fames axd Bkkedebs Livestock As-

sociation or the L'sitkd States. Insures
horses and cattle against theft and disease
at reasonably rates. For terms apply to

A. II. WiDA!i,
Mifliintown, Pa. Agent.

MIFFLrNTOWN MARERTS.

MirrLiiTOWa, March 11, 1885.

Bntter 18
Ejtgs 20
Lard 9
Iiaui 17
Shoulder 10
Sides
Rsg 1

MlFFUNTOWif GRAIN MA3;.
Wboat,
Folti Wheat, 8i
Lancaster ..... ..... M
Corn, new. 4

Oats, in
Rye
New Cloverseed 6 60
Timothy seed 1 30
Flax seed 1 40
Bran I 00
Chop........ ........ 1 50
Snorts... 1 S:
Ground Alwn Salt.... 1 2
American Salt ........ 1 0al 1"

PHILADELPHIA MARKETS.

Philadelphia, March 7, lf(?5 Beef
cattle : extremes, 3aC c. ; tat cows. 3a4 Jo ;
veal calves, Co8c. Milch cows, $0a$'i).
Hogs. 6aTc. Wheat, 91c. Corn, 48a4'Jc.
Oats, 35c. EgfiN 2oa27c. Bulier, 25a3oc.
Cbirliens, lOalic. Duvks, 12a 14c. Tur-
keys, 15c. Geess, 9alle. :Cloveneed, 8a
Bjc. roiatoes: early rosr, tUaoic-- ; p.er-les- s,

dOaooc. ; beauty of hebron,
mammoth pearl, oOaii.

LEGAL.

Reglgter'a Notices.
The following accounts will be presented

to the Court, on the 10th day or March, 18-8- 5,

at 9 o'clock A. M-- , for confirmation
and allowance :

1, Second and partial account of Benja-
min Jacobs and Georgi a E. Jacobs, Admin-
istrator and Administratrix of Geo. W. Ja-
cobs, late of Port Royal borough, deceased.
E. S. Doty Jr., Atty.

2, First and final account of Jacob H.
Smith, Guardian of the minor children of
John and Sarah Bergy. Atkinson fc Ja-
cobs, Atty.

8, The Administrator, accountof Simeon
Lauver, Executor of the estate of Abraham
Anker, late of Walker township, deceased.
Sponsler, Atty.

4, Final account of Michael Musser, Guar
dian or Magdalen Bru baker, minor child
of Jacob Brubaker, deceased. Jacob Be id-

ler, Atty.
6, The first and final account of William

Kepp, Administrator ot Joseph Sykes, late
of Delaware township, deceased. Jeremiah
Lyon., Atty.

6, First and partial account of Jol n and
Willia.n McCoaell, Executors of Henry ll,

late of Monroe township, deceaaed.
Doty Jr.' Atty.

7, The first ami final acennrt of Jonathan
Kaufman, Administrator. C.T. A.t estate
of Ann Kauffman, lata of Walker twp.,d'cd.
Doty Jr., Atry.

9, Account ol John Adams, Administra-
tor of Flora C. Adam., late of Walker
tounship dee'd. McMeen, Atty.

9, First and final account of Win. V.
St irk, late of Fayette township, deceased,
Atkinson It Jacobs, Atty.

10, First and final account of E. S. Doty
Jr., Administrator of J. T. Mnssleman late
of Milford twp., deceased. Doty Jr., Atty.

11, First and final account of Hon. M. B.
Holman, Executor of Michael Shetterly late
of Susquehanna township, deceased. Spoo-
ler, Atty.

S. B. CAVENY, CUrk.
Register's Or r ice

MifllintowD, Pa., Feb. 18, I85,-3t- .

Old in Experience.
We have had thirty years'

experience in manufacturing
Raw Done Super-Phosphate- s,

and farmers may depend upon
our goods.

There is no improvement
or economy of manufacture
suggested by scit-nc-o or A-

ccomplished by skilled expe-
rience, that we have not
embodied in producing relia-

ble and cheap fertilizers.
It has been shown over

and over again by testimoni-
als from reliable farmers, and
by analyses made and pub-
lished by State Boards of Ag-
riculture, that Baugh's $25
Phosphate is a complete and
reliable fertilizer for general
use.

BAUGH & SONS,
rmur. Philadelphia.

M POSWEGQ r

aj

A W"
A Certain Remedy for all

KIDNEY and LIVER TROUBLES
Cures Femalo Weaknossess,

Imparts New Llfo and Vigor to tho
System.

Far Fvrrywbere. Half-Pi- nt BuiIhii tlx. Size, 73 t'l.Manufactured by

W.JAUSTEri&gD..
OSWEGO, tl. Y.

cor 4imw beSinS

HARRIS' tklilftli fit i.tEL rcnUI
I asm joetlfel tOutr.

if feed otw braife work. 11
sot taporiM wfcj Met
Min mrm m row

Arotd Ma nspuart
a bf priinrtiMM etaiaa of

AStdiealSara otber nsMdiM Sir liical
BToaMaa. Gt oar ttm cue

KB bv aa4 trial paekaf ant
Im avponaat facu ortwi

SPES3AT0REHE1 .afttac iraaamrBt ilawaBa
TabafelamdT duthaicwcA

A1TO enaaanda. aoS feol la
larfara tm atamuafe la bnVIMP97EXCY. a m ar aia ar iacoa.
Tfrlpata. Fnada4 aa acW

fbroravS C&U24 Baikal riacifilra.
Grawla ta farar aa rrtu(a

SK3 &7 m I BaOO-- tfaa. Uiraet applw a aa at taa
aatWdlwMi auaaaT'J apa--

Od Oi CaaSSi

' Lft Watt

FACKACaVa 7 wwtad ar fpvtM btKaU
' r,i7,TH puMBt II

SD!0 ADDRESS

HARRIS REMEDY CO., WfS Gwmiifr.

Sir? iiorta Ja tf "

Oai atomf! TsamuT. $3 : 2 : oTH3.t5 : a mm, tl

...v.--s, t:oJ.ani pntT'.T r,!h "'
cr WT.tr- I xnta splc idvl rnzra7iria,. ;"

tco-f- t mltiiW ccr5j;lrcio:
pf.ir.!!-aa!'!a- no prson chocJ 9 w:Ut .r. .

t clan C"uinA Fri'-e- . ?3.-- J",.rJr i'l" V

No. l V.toiuhF-Af- H. Y. ...m ' v oai a an r "... st

l,rrr:5l-:i;r.- ; 1

nd haropipaad more thin no i

M in to fatid l:IB " " --"ft
to iovvntgn tlir t '

4 Vni'l b Can' i. I ' ;

ii .! r.tSsr loreis tn::i;n.

Ml I .i J'.'..-.t:- n toobUTi: p.

f.r. Tit tr. Parrota rhiir.. t
ft t . otid in Srieri'Jia--.- - '

ThtlMi;a4 of uch notice !!. un- '

c.lul the IkU ; t" r '
C 11 Slovc far ccliir taj h;r.;'i:. T" vri fin-- --

'i V' i i In: oi ir- -o : s ' ::vM
ti- -t in " r.r-- I conttnn ti rccrt-- " h

ca.bitc.T. a.ll"!-r i i.- - rl:jr..Ttr
Ii --11 v. i.o as U. t"

Dr IMiTill.,pKAB'
Kinth St . i:i:li of CS 'otn'ti. n

south of the .Voir P-- ii.e-j:d- !

square fn.ni Wsluut St. Tli. :nrc aud in the
viry business centre of tha city. On the
Amerk-s- and European plans. Good rooms
tioin 5c to $o 00 p;--r dv. Keiundrled aud
newly furnUhed. 7. PAINE, M. D.,

Owner and Proprietor.
Nov. 21, 1833, ly.

No scuruloua co:nauukations will be
i published in the tsn.tkL ash ksrosLicAS
and every communication received and

published must stand nyn its own merits.

GBEAT REOUCTIOM IM THE
--PRICE OI

Winter Clothing!
Don

FROM THIS DATE UNTIL MARCH 1, 1885,
"We offer our entire stock of

WINTER CLOTHING AT COST !

--0oL

EVERY GARMENT IN THE STORE
HAS BEEN

MARKED AT COST!
UoU

Wb Must Reduce Stock on Eacd Boon

-- UoQ-

DOWA WIT1I PRICKS."-QU- R MQTT0-"- I N VTU PKHJr:S.,,'

DoD

SCHOTT WILL LET THE FIGURES TALK::
OVERCOATS; OVERCOATS;

Men's Nobby Chinchilla Overcoats at $ 5 50 Reduced from $ 8 75

Men's Cas8imere and Corkscrew Overcoats $10 00 KeduceJ from $11 00'
Men's Milton and Castor Overcoats at S 8 50 Reduced from 12 7S- -

Men's Good Walking Orerctats at 8 1 95 Reduced from $ 3 00
Men's heavy Driving Overcoats at $ 4 25 Reduced from $ 8 00

BOY'S AND CHILDREN'S SUITS.
Children's Suits at
Boy's Suit 8 at
Boy's Suits at
Boy's Suits at
Children's Overcoats at. .

Boy's Overcoats at
Boy's Overcoats at
Children's Overcoats at $1 50, $2 $2 50, $3 00 and 3 50.

HATS, CARS, TEUNKS, SATCHELS,
'AND GENTS' FUEHISHING GOODS

AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

SCHOTT, The Clotlncr,
liRIDGE ST., illFFLINTOAVN, PA'

April 16, l$SJ-l- y.

The Best is the Cheapest.

THE UKV.lZmii EYAPOSATGR

It THE OXLT ONE

Made of Galvaaized Iron.
It is portable, durable, absolutely

economical, ami will cure
fruit an-- l vegetable in leas time and tit,
les fuel than any other Dryer in the
Market.

It will pay for itselt in less thau
thirty days if properly attended. In
products aru anxiiipisscd j to iual-it- y

or color, aud ore iu great demand
at hi?b prices.

Full instructions how to dry, bleach
park, and market the products ac-

company each machine. n

Addbess

MAT RICE LEOXIRD, r..OAKLAND MILLS,

3m. JUNIATA CO., PA.

CLOTHING
-:o:o -:-

Not.

tv

as we Must Have More I

00,

$ 2 63 Reduced from $ 3 87"

$ 6 13 deduced frcra $ 8 50'
$ 4 S Re Juced from $ 6

2 C3 Reduced from 3 87"

S 1 Reduced from 2 75

? 5 25 Reduced fror-- a $ 7 50--

4 23 Reduced from 6 8

Iff

i'-

;uWr;v-K-i .J (7 V--

AT COST!

RSflT
ir. M:rns. u. v. iuiucu.

RSVE
WASTED.

Samnel Strayer is sellinij a large stock of

MEM & BOYS' CLOTHING,
HATS & CArS, COOTS & SHOIiS, ALL SIZES,

Goods of all kinds at cost, because of the late fire in Patterson. You will
find me in the

Graybiil Building,
26, V4.

75

63

o:o:

IN ALTFFIXTOWN. Cull r.nd see me.

SAMUEL STRAYER.

THE GIRL I HMT BEHIND ME."

niuatTatod by tha wm of a BnnrT made by T. T. Haydork, which Is not onlv the Leadtnar
UiKr in this pirtur. bnl I IIK a.K.DIJU IllUt.t Of ATIKKIT. Has
HsT'lork's Saietv Kme Bolt au.l Fifth Wheel. Ak your dealer for the T. 1.
HtTDOTK BI(.V, with tha Haydock Safety King Bolt and Fifth Wheel..
Life is iusecure ri'lmn over any other.
irtia rtcw faniaW M lar. aaa, arlaaal la alifaal atala. aa aa m acraa at faaaat la.)

Z',wZZ riTJ?!JUT C.r. Plum a.4 Twelfth Ma, CWCI554T1. O.
' A5TED "T3 HATE N05E! HO IN7EST3TST BO FE0ITTABLE1

! the place wf-er- von Y".i

THK 5H-.S- Al TI1M fJIIEAIJ3ST

MENS1 YOUTHS' & BOYS' CLOTHING
lUTS. C.1PJ, BOOTS, SHOES, --f.VD yCXSlSHIXG GOODS.

GE i t prepared to exhibit one or the most choice and select n'.ocks ever offered iv
this market, and at JSTOXISHIXGLY 1.0 W PR"'ES I

Also, measures taken for suits aud parts of suits, which will be made to orde
at abort notice, Tery rca'onsble.

Remember the place, in Hoffman's Ne r Baildii.?, corner of Bridgi ac4
Water sTeets, MIFFLINTOWN, PA. fjan. 1, 180--tf

a. ai n

- .a w t r

- i

-

a a a

Of many aces and nations. Fonraved by 1 !JO Gnat Writers.
. . .. .... ... .', t . . T J

Introduction Krrr Mcrieri
j :7V-- t A magnificent Hjliday Book. Also magnificent F1"' Yrj

frl li ii BIBLLS and PHOTOGRAPH ALDCHS in gr-- at va:iety oi a... . O
".3 i Especially adapted for Hoiiday sales. KLmarkab;y low prices, mm

. ftifl Liberal Discounts. Extra Terms. . ACLMS
Addrtoi, H. L WARKEN 4 C., 1.17 thwlant St., Philadelphia.


